Mr W. J. Owen, MS, FRCS 1945-2003 Consultant Surgeon, Senior Lecturer and pioneer in endoscopy by unknown
Mr Owen was born and raised in North Wales and
attended Llandovery College before entering Guy’s
Hospital Medical School in 1963.  As an undergraduate,
Mr Owen excelled academically and in sport where he
was a second row forward for the Guy’s Rugby Club.
After graduating in 1969 he undertook house jobs at
Guy’s, Lewisham and Greenwich hospitals where his 
passion for surgery developed. Mr Owen was awarded
the Hallett prize for his distinguished performance in the
FRCS exams.  This was swiftly followed by his 
appointment to the Guy’s Higher Surgical training 
rotation, which he completed in 1981.  In this time he
was awarded an MS due to his work on intestinal 
adaptation and he also lectured avidly in surgery over
this period.  The intellectual stimulus nurtured over this
time remained with Mr Owen for the rest of his life.
Mr Owen became a consultant at Guy’s Hospital in 1981.
His subsequent career was dominated by his interest in
gastrointestinal and endocrine surgery, in which he was
a pioneer, especially in the field of Endoscopy.  He went
on to develop the Oesophageal Laboratory at Guy’s and
then at St. Thomas’ into a National Reference Centre for
complex benign disease and reflux.  Then followed well
over 100 publications and special lectures from his work
at the Oesophageal laboratory.
Mr Owen also served as a Clinical and Group Director of
Surgery at Guy’s and St Thomas’ and Lewisham Hospitals.
He also served as Chairman of the Oesophageal Section
of the British Gastroenterological Society, regional 
representative for the Association of Surgery and 
representative on NCEPOD.  His work became yet more
varied as he was appointed Honorary Consultant to the
British Army and to The Royal Society of Music. 
He leaves a wife, a son and a daughter and will be missed
by his family, colleagues and his patients to whom he
devoted his life [Riaz Agha; this obituary is an edited 
version of an earlier one printed in the Guy’s, King’s and St
Thomas’ Gazette].
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Correspondence
Letters to the editor will appear in this section in due course.  Letters should be marked for publication and sent to 
editor@jsurgery.com.  The editor reserves the right to accept, reject or edit letters without changing the views expressed
by the author.  A maximum of 5 references should be included to support the writer’s statements.  Please refer to the
instructions to authors for further information or e-mail editor@jsurgery.com. 
Letter on topical or contentious issues or those which stimulate debate are particularly welcome.
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